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$7,000 In Scholarships
Slated For Ag Students

Annual scholarship's valued at more than $7,000 will be awarded
to students in the School of Agriculture at the Ag hill party to be
held in Recreation hall this Saturday.

More than 2,000 agriculture students are expected to attend the
party, which also will include a buffet supper, a student-faculty mix-
er, entertainment, square and round dancing, and informal speeches.

Tickets at $1 per person are on
sale at Student Union and from all
departments and members of clubs
within the school. The deadline
-for purchase of tickets will be to-
morrow at 5 p.m.

Representatives of the compan-
ies which are donating scholar-
ships will present the awards per-
sonally. The Borden company, the
Kroger company, Pennsylvania
Power and Light company, and
Sears Roebuck' and company are
among those awarding the schol-
arships.

Charles Zellner, a senior in
poultry husbandry, and P. H. Mar-
golf, a member of the poultry
husbandry staff and adviser to the
Agriculture student council, are
general co-chairmen of a large
group of student-faculty commit-
tees planning the party. The tick-
et committee has James Pasike as
its student chairman and E. A.
Mintmier, of the Agriculture Ex-
tension service, as its faculty
chairman. Samuel I. Auker, ad-
ministrative assistant to Dean Ly-
man Jackson, is in charge of fi-
nances.

Record 16,000
See Hort Show

Setting a new all-time record,
a total of 16,161 persons, by ac-
tual count, visited the 1950 Hert
show, an annual feature of alumni
homecomingweekend.

This year's show, with Domen-
ick Palumbo, Jr., of Mt. Lebanon
and Thomas Rickert of Pittsburgh,
as managers, was dedicated to Dr.
Milton S. Eisenhower, who visi-
ted the show on Saturday evening.

Last year nearly 10,000 persons,
almost the same number as
turned out on Sunday this year,
inspected the exhibits. The showhad a theme emphasizing how a
backyard should look. In thismanner each of the four divisions,
ornamental, flowers, vegetables
and fruits, received special at-
tention, and living plants were
used for the displays.

Ten-Week Dance Class
Planned By West Dorms

• Plans for a ten-week program
of dance instruction were formu-
lated at an organizational meet-
ing of the West dorms dancing
class. Over 200 residents of the
area attended the meeting.

The group will be broken into
smaller units which will meet in
the TUB every week, Monday
through Friday, from 6:30 to 7:30
p.m. Both male and female in-
struction will be used.

Paul Kritsky and Frank Hutt-
linger, resident advisers in Hamil-
ton hall, are in charge of the
classes. Kritsky said classes
would begin as soon as records of
the members had been compiled.
He said men who had signed up
for the instruction would be noti-
fied of the starting date by post-
card.

College Group
Makes UN Visit

Twenty-eight students and fac-
ulty members visited the United
Nations last week on the tour ar-
ranged by the Christian Heritage
commission of the Penn State
Christian association.

On this four-day tour, the group
saw various UN committees in
action and interviewed Dr. Ralph
Bunche, of the United States del-
egation.

Students On Tour
Students who went on the tour

were: Joanna Bucknell, Judith
Eckert, Jo Ann Esterly, Marge
Evans, Bernice Hicks, Helena Jen-
sen, Janet Lubowitz, Joan Hirsh,
Sandra Marks, Betty McGee, SueNewhauser, Lou Owen, Irene
Sloat, Louise Woods, Marilyn
Yingst.

Also, Joseph Banks, Charles
Eckert, R. C. Edstrom, William
Greenham, George Greet; Mat-
thew Halchin, Albert Kalson, Cal-
vin Sammons and Reed Smith.

Marjorie Allen, Lenore Staats,
and Luther Harshbarger of thePSCA and Dr. Kent Forster ofthe history department wentalong as advisers of the group.

Bunch Interview
In their interview Tuesdaywith Dr. Ralph Bunche, Nobelpeace prize winner, the studentsasked questions about current UN

proceedings which they had notunderstood while watching thecommittees. When asked how hefelt about the idea of UN troops'
going beyond the 38th parallel inKorea, he replied that planes al-
ready had gone beyond the lineto bomb supply centers, so the UNcould take no other action.The group also met Mr. WilliamSuch, New Zealand delegate whoworks with the international chil-dren's fund committee. When they
asked the Indian delegate, Chak-
rovarty, how he felt about theposition the United States is tak-ing in world affairs, he said thathe believed this country waswrong in not recognizing the pre-
sent Communist government inChina.

Tuesday afternoon the group at-tended the New York Herald Tri-bune forum "The Untapped Po-tentials in Labor-ManagementRe-lations."

Public Instruction
Margaret C. Raabe, assistant

professor of clinical speech, rep-resented the College last week atmeetings with the state Depart-
ment of Public Instruction in Har-risburg. Proposed revisions oflaws governing the education ofacoustically handicapped werediscussed.

Beta Sigma Rho
Wins Fraternity
Lawn Contest

Beta Sigma Rho with its "Prize
Package of the New Year" won
the homecoming weekend frater-
nity lawn display contest.

Phi Kappa Sigma and Alpha
Tau Omega, winner for the past
two years, copped second and
third place. respectively.

The three 'judges, David Stone
of Ethel Meserves, Mrs. Beth K.
Wham of the home art depart-
ment, and Philip F. Hallock of
the architecture department said
the judging was particularly
tough this year because of the
large number of fine displays.

Beta Sigma Rho's display cop-
ped first prize with a large lion
dressed as a clown with its light-
ed eyes blinking off and on. Be-
side the lion was a large box with
ared ribbon around it. Inside the
half-opened box were figures of
President Eisenhower and Rip
Engle. In front of the display was
a big sign reading, "The Prize
Package of the Year."

Phi Kappa Sigma took second
place with its life-like stork carry.-
ing President Eisenhower and
Erlgle, symbolizing the ushering
in of the New Era.

Alpha Tau Omega took third
place with the display of a huge
football kicking at a whisky bot-
tle, depicting the removal of
drinking from the campus.

Chest—
(Continued from page one)

en, Mary Ann Krepps, Joan Dav-
ies, Ann Jones, Phyllis Eaton,
Barbara Bright, Clarice Llinch,
and JanetSanders.

ATHERTON, HALL—Catherine
Corbiere, Lois Ruth, Ginia Mac-
Millan, Donna Esterbrook, and
Jane Ifft.

Home Management—Pat Porn
eroy.

CO-OP HOUSEL—Susanne Hos
ler.

WOMEN'S BUlLDlNG—Vir-
ginia Bowman, Jane Yahres, Jean
Wiprough, Janet Carstenson, Bar-
bara Sprenkle.

MC ALLISTER H AL L—Eliza-
beth Stuter, Jane McCool, Lois
Lehman, Suzanne Todd, Nancy
Acheson, Billie Groe, Ruth Dor-
sey, Lix Newell, Shirley Pritch-
ard, Corinne Janssens and Jean
Patterson.

Meeting To Hear
Ag Club Members

Members of the Clover club
will speak before, some of the
nation's outstanding scientists at
the national annual meeting of
the American Society of Agron-
omy in Cincinnati, this week.
. Lewis Mayhe, an agronomy ma-
jor, will talk on program plan-
ning. Eighteen gradUate students
and faculty members are attend-
ing the meetings, and technical
papers growing out of studies on
crops and soils made Imre will be
presented by them.

Dr. H. R. Albrecht, heady of the
Agronomy department, Pennsyl-
vania's representative and mem-
ber of the advisory council of the
association, will discuss prelimi-
nary arrangements for next year's
convention, which will be held at
the College from Aug. 25 to 31.

Dr. Joseph Steckel is the club's
faculty adviser and also is on the
student activities committee of
the association.

Plane Crash--
(Continued from page one)

PSCA Begins Dance
Instruction Tonight

The Penn. State Christian asso-
ciation will begin a series of folk
and square dancing lessons to-
night at 7 o'clock in 100 Horti-
culture. Bert Kessel will be in
charge.

Rugged and treacherous moun-
tain terrain stretching for. 80
miles from Johnstown to Statg.
College made it necessary for the
searchers to cover the. area tour
times before the wreckage was
discovered. A heavy fall of leaves
and a thick underbrush co' led
together to make the task more
difficult. •

Location of the wreckage was
made by William H. Weaver. a
Civil 'Air Patrol Member' florn
Jerome. While flying at 2,000 feet
he sighted the tail section of a
plane sticking out from the un-
derbrush about three-fourths of .a
mile off route 56 near the com-
munity of Rummel. He saw no
signs of life.
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Shows 7 and 9 P.M.
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"Sixteen Fathoms Deep"
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N. Koreans Offer
Strong Resistance

NORTH KOREA North Koreans still on the counter-offensive
offered strong resistance in several northwest Korean sectors and
advanced to within 30 miles of Hamhung. Americari reinforcements
raced to within approximately 50 miles of Hamhung on the south
and 75 miles on the north in an attempt to bolster South Korean

troops.
Meanwhile, the British 27th

Brigade captured Chongju, im-
portant North Korean coastal
road and rail junction situated
about 50 miles from the Manchur-
ian border. Chongju was cap-
tured after bitter street fighting
which raged block by block.
Reds Still Oppose Lie

• LAKE SUCCESS—The Rus-
sians yesterday continued to op-
pose the extension of Trygve
Lie's term as UN secretary-gen-
eral charging the Norwegian dip-
lomat with being two-faced, un-
objective, and ' an "echoer of
American policies." Meanwhile
the UN assembly's political com-
mittee rejected a Soviet resolution
which called for the General As-
sembly to condemn propaganda
in favor of a new war and de-
manded the prohibition of the use
of atomic weapons.
Island Revolt Kills 23

SAN JUAN—Luis IVlunoi Mar-
in, governor of Puerto Rico, said
Communist influence was behind
yesterday's outbreak on the is-
land. Anti-United States Nation-
alist rebels fired on the governor's
palace and other places in Puerto
Rico, killing 23 persons and
wounding an undisclosed number
of others.
Delay Arms Agreement

WASHINGTON—The Atlantic
Pact Defense committee appar-
ently failed to agree on the Ger-
man rearmament question and
issued no communique on the dis-
cussions held yesterday. The de-
fense chiefs wanted to complete
the drafting of a plan by last
night for setting up a combined
defense force in Europe.

A1540DO"

Get
Your
Vic
Repaired •

• NOW!

Only 10 more days till
Houseparty Weekend—call •
us now to get your vic in
good working order. Guar-
anteed repair service for
radio, phonograph, and T-V
sets.

Just Cali 2311 ....

The Music Room will pick
up and repair your vic and
have it back at the house in
plenty of time. Call 2311
today!

THE

Music Room
203 E. Beaver Avenue
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Pheine 2311


